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DAILY EDITION. 6 CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
NO. 13 PATTON AVENUE.

Fxirmaa, Stoto & Cameron, HEADS"BILLKOlTOJtS AND fROPBIETOBB. see LETTER HEADS,
A.II.V. 1 Year, gS.OO -POSTERS, .' a Man., 3.CO

v BKKLY 1 Yf 1.60 BLANKS, Ac
. Mos., .TS And fob Work of all kinds done TvithS

ADVERTISING RATES LOW. VOL III.--NO 79. ASH EVILLEi.N.C FRIDAY; MORNING.; JULy: i887Z PRICE 5 CENTS promptness and at low prices.

tHIIF.VII.lUE SOCIETIES.

A A.:S.'. irdeWnmns.l. Wakefield Cort
land, Aug., Deputy or the Inspector General
lor worm Carolina.

mutate OnvunatuUxn. No. 5 J. A. Porier Eminent
Jomniander; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
ffooiicAduy mgnt la each montn.

A4himiir Cluxpter, if. A. if. U. C. Fagg High
r"riet; rt. Hainmershlag, Secretary. Meeta
be wH:id Wednesday night in each month.

Xi. Hermun '. moe.No. 118, A. F. & A. Jf- .-
K . Bliir Worshipful Master; Blantob
eciotary. MueUha first Friday night in each
uuath.

.ywtMnanoa Lodge, K. of B., No. 646. E.
iy. ttioutor ; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
IttjU the lirst and third Monday nights in each
10 . n.

1 1 n. Hnn.il OhuneU, Mo. 701, X. A.B. Li-

nt ly, lteg;ut: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
a . hall of the Knight of Honor on the second
u lou.th Monday nights in each month.

AnketUU Ilge A. F. & A. If, U. D.J Wake-e- l
I Cortland, W. M.; J. A. Conant, Sec. fteets

m X'aaonlc Hail third Thursday nieht in each
nonlh at 8 o'clock, and 1st and 4th Thursday
night for instruction. -

TK Asheville Public lAbrary. ever Mr. Kep-r- 's

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
tior lo The Bank of Asheville. is open to vis-itt- tt

from Ma, m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to

ROYAL Htt1! 2k J

IPiwili
Absolutely Pure.

I'h Is Dowder never vanes. A roRrvel of nuritv,
rtrcngth and wholesomeness. Moie economical

the ordinarv kinds, and cannoc be sold in
..ill ctitioii with the multitude of low test, short
e:. lit alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

an KOYAL I1AK1KJ I'OWDKR UO. 106 Wall St.,
t tork.

UMPOUND OXYGEN.

M1

V
4 rnK'f$ t

MARuAN k GATGHELL

VCJs7to BmgU liloclc, 6'2 JBmia 81.

ASHEVILLE, N. C-- .

Compound Oxvgen inhaled, in connection
wita medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Vasal Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Xidiieys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpare or impoverished blood.
It cires Rheumatism when everything else

fails.
It is the only remedy that will permanently

sure Chronic Nasal Catwrh. If ycu suffer from
Ihu loathsome and dangerous disease come to
uro dice and Investigate our treatment. It will

cure you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which Is
eot ictly trne yon may rely upon every word.
Wecau prove all and more.

it we believe your case incurable, we will
rank: tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
iiwe eannot help you.

We a lao treat ail diseases of the Rectum, or
wt. Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-

sure. istula. Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
successful, and nearly always painless,

'care without tne use of the kn.fe, and in a
few days. No lose of tune Irom busmtss or pleas
r

Asheville, N. C, May 7, 1887.

Itn with real pleasure that I express to .the
(rablie omt sense of obligation to Drs. Harga &
iatehell for relief given me from a most annoy-lu-

f nd at times painful, case of Piles.
f d been a sufferer Irom this complaint for

several years, and during that time it had been
a 'militant source of annoyance.

in March last I began a course of treatment
coder D a. Hargan i Gatchell which resulted in
a speedy core. Since my discharge from theli
oJice I have suffered no pain or inconvenience
jvhatever.

I take pleasure in sarins' further that in my
intercourse with Drs. Hargan fc tiatchell I found
them true gentlemen In every respect and well
worthy of the confidence of the people In general
and ue annexed in particular, .

TV. D AR3
HOME TREATMENT;
Vo manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

Wn 1 to all Darts of the country, even to the
Vaolti i Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals

iaK two montns lor i nis is as vaiuaoie
aatha office treatment.

Tin- - wonderful curative resalts obtained with
idlatroalment is astonishing even to us.

If t with to leant more of this treatment, and our
maun fa tlie cure of Cirmie Diseases, write or call
arii'utraiea oook expunnmg treatment jree.' DBS. HABOAIT A GATCHILL,
. xt Main Street, Asheville, N. C,

JauQS-daw- tf 0

PHI TRAVELING PUBUC SAT8 .

NATHAN,
Thou Art the Man,

tat buying and selling Excursion and cut rate
AVoaea at exceedingly low rates to all points. 'ED. M. NATHAN,

Tioket Scalper.
Olnea, Eagle Hotel Barber Shop.

mar27 d&m l

L. BRIGHT,A. AQKNT FOB -

HOUGH "id DRESSED LUMBER,

SHINGLES LATHS,

AND ALL KINDS OF

'Hill L DING MATERIAL,
All Orders Promptly lilled.

f.0?nCK AND YARD NEAR. THE DEPOT,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
... na 'dS

i DAILY EDITION.- -

THE DAILY CITIZEJT
Will be published every Morning (ex

cept Monday) at the following rate
strictly ecu

One Year, $6 00
Six Months, 3 00
Three " 1 60
One u

-- ,. 60
One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver thfrpapef ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribe ra, and parties wanting it
will please call at the UrnzKN umce.

.Sd yocr Job Work of all hind to the

Citizen Office, if you want U done neatly,
cheaply and with dispatch

Arrival and Departure fPaserr
Trains.

Salisbury Arrive 5:S8 p. m.- - leaves for
&:18p. m.

Tennks-s- - Arrives at 1 p. m., and leaves at
1:10 o m. Airives at 9:39 p. m.. and leaves tor
Spartanburg at 9:49 p. m.

SPAETANBiip.o Arrives at 7 a. m.j leaves lor
Morristown at 7:10 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Ashevillo at 7:30 a. in., and arrives at :40
a. m.

Waynesvili.b Leaves Asheville at a. m..
and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

" Weather IndlcatlopK.
t North Carol w. Tjjct.! ra'iii;
ry tomperaturo, vui.bk' iysgen

eraliy southerly. -

For Virginia Fair weather, tempera
tnre stationary, variable windir.- -,

For Tennessee Local rains, variable
grinds generally southerly, stationary
temperature.

tio to Weldon's for the largest and
best "Brick I oaf" in the city. U

trT---'- ' Citizen, with latest Associa
ted Pres Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. when the -- supply may De
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

The rapidity with which the gas pipes
are being laid and the nicety with whioh
their tracks are being covered cp are
subjects of most favorable comment.

Weldon's Gem Bakery delivery wagon,
so neat in its get up and so brisk in
movements, conveys the idea of success-
ful business enterprize we are glad to see
and welcome. All hail to the bem.

Mr. A. E. Clark has just completed a
flour mill for Mr. Jos. Garren, on Cane
Creek, and has put the same in opera-
tion. The newest machinery has been
put in the mill, and Mr. Clark claims he
can make flour equal to the finest brands
that are placed on the Asheville market.

Mrs. Freck andMiss Jennie M. Eiti
returned to Asheville in fine spirits last
Wednesday. Although they were highly
delighted with their week's visit to
Greenville, they express themselves
thankful to have again reached the cool
and lovely "Gem of Summer Resorts."

Hell's Half Acre will soon exist only
in offensive memory. The foul stain on
humanity and reproach to municipal
indolence is beintr removed. The place
is still there, and the odor of its offense
a "damned spot that will not out;" but
its denizens are gore or going; and the
winus of desolation brood over it. But
it no longer exists tf insult decency.

Mr. Richard H. Smith, of Halifax
county, called to see us yesterday, the
wholn Citizen corps beini: old friends of
his. lie is here, under appointment as
one of a committee on the affairs of the
Ravenscroft school, and hopes to see it
soon put on a solid foundation both as a
Theological Institution, and as a High
School for boys. The resources of the
school, when j.r.t in shape, are ample for
a liberal provision for education.

Mr. Reuben Kawl yesterday afternoon
gave a picnic complimentary to the lit-

tle daughters of Capt. M. E. Carter, at
"Clivedon" Park his beautiful property
lopafed just north ot the French Broad
bridge and overlooking that river. A
large tent was spread and other para-phernul- ia

representing a complete gipsy
encampment ; and there, with the beau
tiful scenery and surroundings, with the
very watchful, not to say fatherly atten-
tion of Mr. Raw 1b, rendered the evening
a most memorable one to the large gath-
ering of little ones. The little Misses in
whose compliment the affair was gotten
up, were entirely "at home" to all the
guests, and did much, and a great deal
it was too, to render the occasion most
pleasant, Mr. Rawls has certainly
found the way to the hearts of the little
folk. - -

The Buncomiib Riflemen a Reunion
'Suggested.

Our couEtymnn W. T. Dickinson was
in our sanctum yesterday and made a
suggestion which we trust will be adopt
ed by ail concerned. Mr. L. was a mem-
ber of the Buncombe Riflemen, the first
company organized with Mr. W W. Mc
Dowell as captain, became a part of the
first regiment of N. C. State Tr&dpp, and
took part in the first battle of the war, at
Big Bethel. - It is now suggested that the
survivors of this company' hold a re-
union in Asheville at an early date. We
hope steps to this end will be taken at
once. Let "the boys" once - more
get together, and revive the memories of
times that tried men's sours. What say
Capt McDowell and the other survivors?
Let us get together. Captain.

Old Exchanges
For sale at this officeV 30 cents

per hundred, as they come.

Cheap Glass See Pbices.
Ice Cream or Berry Saucers, 43 and 50

c. nts per aozen. Clover Leaf (very
pretty) 75c. per doz., Dishes to match 17,
20 and zoc., Clover Lar 45, a real f lint,
Plain Globe 72c. ter doz., Large Water
Sets 6 pieces 1 OO.Heavy Tea Sets 6 pieces
ouc, and lots oi other lb intra These are
reliable goods. Only eight more of those
fine Decorated Chamber aets at 53.75.
Special bargains in Cutlery this week at

Law's,
59 S. Main Bt.

Nice line Meerschaum coods and
Smokers' articles at Levy's, 50 Eagle
Block. ;

, d2t
A few more boarders can be accom

modated at the corner of French Broad
and Patton Avenue. Apply to A H
Stockton, No. G Cocrt Square. - dlw

First-clas- s stock Gents' ' Furnishings
always on band at Whitlock's.

Another line of cheap, medium and. , T 1 ' . T . . 'une graue imnu j.hm-i- i junhu ai
tin ' Wditlook's.

. - Lt. Got. Manldin of South Caro
lina is at Battery Parle-- ,

Among the visitors to the city is
Capt. John. W. Carlisle of Spartan
burg. S. CI, a distinguished member
of the South Carolina bar. tie is a
brothewnlaw of the Hon. Thos,
D. Johnston. " " "...

The mercury here yesterday; was
at 85 in doors, at 2 p. m. This is
as high as reached here this sum
mer. When we read of the ranga
elsewhere, from 94 to 99, we breathe
content. No doubt it climbed high-
er yesterday.

Messrs. H. Redwood and. Rich
mond Pearson hare returned from
a week's fishing frolic on Forney's
Creek in Swain county. We could
only learn from' them, that' "crops
were very fine in that section,,
though iiwtra little ..dry' f

The coolest water melon-booth- 1

we have seen if under that big 'oak
that shades the corner of Patton
Avenue and Haywood, street. The- -

lYittlvnii hon " 1vrf i : I . Vv ts ti a r

the green grass and look ciol and
tempting. Very sensible, "

;

..Mr. W. B. Kendrick, representing
the University Publishing Company
of New York, is in the city. Some
of the valuable school publications
of this house are used by the public
schools of our btate, and Mr. Ken
dnck loses no opportunity to visit
the teachers and cultivate their ac
quaintance. Wherever there are
two orthree North Carolina teachers
gathered together there will be found
Mr. K. also. m

The Normal
Yesterday was very interesting, all

the faculty being present. The at'
tendance was above one hundred,
which is very good for the begin-
ning. A number more will be pre-
sent to-da- y, certainly i.y Monday.
The facalty throughout" is a verv
able one, and offers a rare opportu-
nity lor the teachers of this surroun-
ding section, and we hope every one
will avail himselt or herself of it.
There will be lectures by able mas
ters during the session, of whicn full
notice will be given through the
Citizen.

Water Another Bursted Pipe.
The officers in charge turned on

the water from the Swannanoa
Wednesday with full hopes, but afN

ter running into the reservoir for
awhile, adding about one and one-ha- lf

feet to the quantity already in
the old reservoir, a section of pipe
near the Swannanoa river burst,
which suspended operators. An
other one took its place yesterday.
and the current in our direction will
start again this morning. We hope
it will succeed this time and remain
a success, for we can truly say, in
the language of the poet, we are
powerfully behind on water.

It was not watered in those Days.
Brof Carter ofour neighbor the Baptist,

after referring to the recent changes in
the management and ownership of the
Biblical Recorder, a Ids :

"Th Recorder was our sainted mother's
next reading matter to her Bible, and we
were fed on it, .when a child, as a babe
from a bottle of milk. We trust it will
still be a rich pabulum to all in the word
and work of our Lord's cause."

The Monroe Madison Tragedy.
The interest attached to the myster

ious death of the young Virginia teacher
on Pigeon River on the last of March,
1886, has never quite died away. All the
efforts to find solution for the motives or
the mode of death after the most pains
taking investigation were baffled, and the
conclusion never seems to have been
positively reached whether it was mur-
der or suicide.

Recently a party who was more active
ly engaged in the investigation of the
circumstances attending the death than
any one else, received a letter from a man
in a distant part or the State professing
to be well informed of the facts, and
stating positively that Prof. Madison was
murdered, and that be knew the murder-
er and where he now is. The gentleman
referred to addressed a letter, to this
professed informer, propounding a series
of queries, and asking replies seriatim and
specifically. To this letter, an answer has
been received in which start una replies
have been made to all questions except
three. On these however, hinge the
questions of fact pertinent to the truth
of the whole statement A request has
been made for response to these; and
until these are answered, we reserve
comment A painful and deeply inter-
esting question lias again been opened,
the issue of which we wait with great
anxiety.

The Famous Glenn's
Spring Water for sale at Pel ham's

Pharmacy. For Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, &c this water is consider-
ed an invaluable remedy. We have the
sole handling of this water for Western
North Carolina, and are prepared to
supply it in any quantity, by the gallon
or on draught very low. .

Call and get descriptive pamphlet at
Pelham's Pharamacy,

d3m 43 South Main sr.

Receiving daily at Levy's, 50 Eagle
Block, those delightful Cantaloupes.

d2t
Signers' Adjustable School Desk is on

exhibition at Morgan's Book Slore.
Teachers and others will find it to their
irratification and interest to call and
examine same. It is the only thing of
the kind in the world and is pronounced
a desideratum by teachers in Baltimore
and flew or. uit

Parasols, very low, at
U5 .. - . . Whitlock's,
A large and carefully selected stock at fixed

ana reasonttoie prices,
eodlf H. REDWOOD A CO.

STATE NEWS.
.

it) I

The Kihston Free Press says': f!
prospects are now that if the bal-
ance of the season is favorable the
farmers will reap one of the heavi-
est crops ever made. - ! i

The Wilmington Star says : Yes-

terday afternoon, when the pay
train of the Carolina Central R. - R.
was about three miles west of Mon-
roe, a man was met walking toward
Monroe. As the train passed, he
fired two shots at it, and ran off.
The tram was - stopped and t'4e
roadmaster, Mr." Whitehurst, jump-
ed off and pursued the man, firing
at him while he was making good
his escape. I he roan left his coat
and shoes on the side of the track:,!

The, ANem:QbMrver B4ys t- iThjej

Granville Grayaiof Oxford, Capi.i
W; - A. Bobhitr commanding, Jeit t
yesterday toiilorehead City via
Weldon,' where they go into camu.
This - company is r one of the best!
military...ro2anisation ins th ' fctj?7KV!I
rftrtrrurriar-- f a pot nPTfAinv
gentlemen and will no doubt have
a splendid time at the "Summer
Capital." v

The Hornet's Nest Rifles of Char-
lotte, about - filfy strong, also
down to Morehtad yesterday, where
they too will pitch their tents. They
tamed a brass band with them and
fully equipped to take in all the
fun to be had, as well as to play
their parts as soldiers. rCoLThos.
M. Holt witf deliver an address on
the occasion of the Grangers' En- -
cam pement and Fair at Mount
Holly, August 10th to 12, on- - the
interesting subject. "The effects- -

and advantages of manufacturing
to tarmtrs.

The Durham Recorder says : The
threshing machine Of '? Mr. . John
Christian has been doing good ser-
vice in Durham county, making
large averages, and was quite popu-
lar. Saturday it staked at the farm
of Mr. S.F. Garner, three miles from
Durham, for a big-- day's threshing.
Mr. Geo. Riley, a middle aged white
man, .was feeder of the machine and
general superintendent. By some
means the fan belt slipped off the
pulley and he attemped to replace
it while the machine was in full
motion. The flat was accomplish-
ed but his clothes ' catching iia the
revolving machinery he wa3 whirl"
ed over and over and then flung to
the ground a bleeding mass. ,His
right arm was broken in three pla-
ces and his shoulder torn and mash-
ed to . a pulp. ' HiB jaw bone was
splintered and. ground into small
bits; and his skull badly fractured.
ur. cam auenaeu ine wouuated
man, and rendered it as his opinion
that recoyery was very probable.

Cartersville, . (Va.) Courant :

"How does it happen that theVe are
so many old mauls among the
schoolteachers?" asked a reporter
of a teacher the other day. "Be-
cause school teachers are, as a rule,
women of sense; and no woman will
give up a sbo position lor a ?MO
man," was the reply.

Puck: De Cleigh Chawmed
Miss Norman! I was just going ov
er t- - ask: permission to .brinsra
friei 1 to call on you! Norman (pat
er, or the wool-sacK- ) Who is he,
De Cleigh? Lots of strangers in
town now, and we must size them
np carefully before adoption. Know
him well? De Cleigh I'll waive
my riht to feel insulted, Mr. Nor
man, and tell you that he is the
Hon. Cadmore Baylis-Bay- lis Staih- -
mouch ol ; Stathmouch Terrace,
Clumpton-on-RabhleStitc- h,

of Bra u muc
kle moor, Cull . Norman
Court adjourned until
same time and place, . to hear con-
tinuation of plaintiff's evidence.

One of the large brick tin-roof- ware--

bouses of thePelzer manufacturing com-
pany at Pelzer, near Greenville, S. C,
was 6truck by lightning Wednesday
morning, the cotton ignited, and despite
all efforts, 21000 bales, with the building,
were consumed. Loss $100,000, fully
covered by insurance. ,

' ' ' LlTerPills. :f

Use Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills for Sallow com
plexion, Pimples on the Face and Eillioua- -
noes. Clever sioxens or gripes, umy one lor
a dose. Samples free at H. H Lyoim.

- . .. dawjas. ..

College- Park floTB' r - ;I t j
Mr. Samuel Tyree, of Georgia, has rent-

ed the Asheville Female College for the
summer, and has had it put in first class
order, and is now ready for the reception
of boarders. The rooms are large and
cool and forborne comfort and delightful
shady groves it cannot be surpassed.

. Terms reasonable. Address --
.

jylOdlm Samuel'Tyres.

Crockery, Glassware, China, '

Lowest prices in the State, at the City
China Emporium, No. 12 Patton Avenue.
In order to make roorii for our splendid
aiutf-tmen- t of new coods. which will
arrive this week, e will close out a large
quantity of Crockery, Glassware and
Lamps, at prices never before offered in
this country. Call at the City China
EmDorium. for standard. good3 . and
lowest prices. :

, v. W. C. Keller & Co.,"
12 Patton Avenue;

New stock of Stamped-Boufe- t .Covers
and Splashers, with .. wasrc bilks, L4n.cn
and Cotton Floss to work, at

lift . - WHITLDCk'sT

The celebrated Farmer Girl Cook Stove,
Stonewall Range, Iron-cla- d Range, and
the Monitor wrought iron Range at W. C.
Keller & Cc's, 1 2 Patton Avenue. tf
line Dress Goods and Trimmings. '

eodtf r , r H. REDWOOD k CO.

Picture frames fine and cheap at Llnd-sey'- s

Studio, Maiust, opposite postoflice.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Hostile Feeling to the Ger-

mans.

JACOB SHARP SENTENCED
VAIN EFFORT FOR A NEW , ,

: s. w TRIAL. .

The Fall of the Bastile Qu-
ietlyCelebrated So Far. , ,

- .'is : -

A DULL STOCK MARKET.

. Mississippi, Editor . Killed.

FATAL FALL OF FOUR MEN IN

j'r

Another Mississippi Editor Killed.
- By tslegnph to the Asheville Cltizen.l
New Orleans, Julyl, A epe--

cial from Lexington, Miss., to the
Picayune "says: Yesterday after
noon R. B. Chatham, the indepenx
dant and republican candidate for
the Legislature shot and killed
John S. Harkins, Jr., the associate
editor of the Lexington Bulletin.

- London Stock Market.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen. 1

London, July 14. The Stock
market to-da- y flat in conse-
quence of expected disturbances in
Pari.-- ! during the celebration of the
anniversaryof the fall of the Bastile.
American securities are very flat in
response to New York quotations.
Gloomy feeling pervades most of
the markets. .Prices on the Berlin
bourse jure Jow on account of unfa-
vorable reports. The Paris bourse
is closed to-d- ay on account- of

.
the

holiday.
:o: .

Quiet so Far.
I By telegraph to the Asheville Citlze i.

Paris, 2 p. m., July 14. Thus far
the fall of the Bastile has been com-
memorated with quiet and decorum.
A demonstration was made at the
statue of Strasburg this morning,
but it was entirely of a peaceful na-
ture. Members of the patriotic
league.and of.other associations with
banners and trumpeters marched
passed the statue and deposited up-
on it colossal memorial crowns. As
this. ws don tbc- - was a few cries
from the procession of "Vive La
France," Viye La Republique," and
"Vive La - Bonlanger," but there
were no attempts at disorder.

:o.
The President's Movements llrs.

Clevelands Inflamed Eye.
IDy Telegraph to the Asheville Citizen

Utica. N. Y. July 14 The Pres-

ident and Mrs. Cleveland left for
Forestport at 9:15 a. m. to-da- y. The
specialj consisted ot a boudoir car
and locomotive, ana was occu-
pied only by Mr. and Mrs. Cleve-land.tl- ie

Iatter's maids, superintend-
ent Hammond and Conductor Dan-
iels. They were accompanied to
tho depot by Senator Kernan and
his son. Mrs. Cleveland's eye is
very much inflamed and pains h-- r
exceedingly. Dr. Bait of this city
was called and pronounced it either
a blind ball or a sting of au insect.

:o:
Anti-Germ- . Feeling in Aortueru

France. .
1

By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

Berlin, r July 14. A German
resident of Car.dry department of
Nord. France, writes to the Mann-
heim Journal that the anti-Germa- n

feeling in Caudry is terrible, and
that he and other . Germans lrd
narrowly escaped being killed. He
and his countrymen were insulted
in the streets . daily, and it was
hardly safe to ! venture out. He
would be obliged to move to St.
Pierre as he had no hopes that
persecution would cease. The Kreuz
Zeitung referring to this letter says
it is intolerable that Germans should
endorse such treatment. "France,"
if says, "must be made to under
stand that there is a "thus far and
no farther in" the matter." The
Deusch Lagblatt publishes in prom
inent position a number of verses
reminding France that the German
hand rests upon the sword. , .

Jacob Sharp Sentenced Somewhat
Touching Scenes. v -

By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

Nvw York. Julv 14.
The clock-was-- , indicating exactly
th hour of 12 when ".Sharp was,al- -
mnat carried in the court room. His
suffering wife and son were close be
hind him, and deepiines oi wearir
hess and sorrow, overspread their
faces as thev seated themselves be
side the convicted man, and fanned
his livid face without bringing any-
thing like semblance of color, back
to it. His grand-so- n tock the same
seat he occupi9d during the long
trial; and lawyers Nehon, Stickney
and Parsons seated themselves on
the right of their client, opposite
his wife and relatives. 'Sharp sat
with clasped hands and bowed head
at the foot of the Table facing the
bench. His face, almost buried in
his che6fr became flushed" and sick-

ly looking under the riviled gnz- - of

all persons who were silently star- -

ing at the convicted railroad king.
Mr. Sharp, and rest of his family
like the prisoner himself were silent;
the excitement was becoming quite
ieverisn, wnen a sudden hush came
over the room as three raps on the
door announced the entrance of
Judge Barrett at exactly 12:15; after
calling the court to order, Mr. Mar-tin-e

got up and stated that as he
heard the deience had somo remarks
to make that he wished to hear
them. Mr. Mitchell responded say-
ing that he had no application to
put in-f- delay, but would move
for a new trial, and wished the ste-
nographer to maka a note of the
fact. Judge Barrett said that if the
document contained nothing new.
he would deny the application for a
new trial. Mr. Mitchell then stated
that the trial was unfair, and in
several ways the jury was prejudice
ed against his client and gave an
unfair verdict; moreoyer the Judge's
charge was an unjust one. Several
other .points were raised, but of the
sterotyped variety. Judge Barrett
stated that the motion would prop-
erly be denied. District Attorney
Mar tine then stood up to move the
Court sentence the prisioner; he
considered it his duty to ask the
court to appoint physicians to look
into the prisoners condition of
health, and read some certificates'
from doctors Allen Mc C. Hamii
ton and Janeway to the effect that
the prisoner's health was very bad
and that he was suffering from

of the kidneys and
organic disease of the heart which
were of serious impprt to a man of
his years. He then read Doc-
tor Hamilton's report on tie
condition of Sing Sing and the
arrangements of the care of the sick,
which he said were of most excel-
lent character all around, and the

flace was most healthy situatea.
n view of these tacts, concluded

Mr. Martine, there is nothing left
for me to do but move for the sen-
tence of prisoner. Mr. Mitchell then
stood nip to make the last appeal
for the defense. He said he did not
wish to' delay the court, but would
ask the Judge to temper justice
with mercy. Judge Barrett then
proceeded to deliver the sentence,
he said that he had never perform
ed so delicate a task in his whole
professional career.

At 1:6 p. m. Jacob Sharp was
sentenced to 4 years imprisonment
and to pay a tine of $5,000.

:o:

Fatal Fall lu Columbia, S. C.
(By telegraph to the Asheville CiUzen.)

Columbia, July 14 th. About
half past eight o'clock this morning
by the breaking of a scaffolding
upon which they were working upon
the ceiling of the Hall of Represent
tatives in the Stale house, four col-
ored workmen were thrown to the
floor, a distance of thirty feet. Geo.
Caldwell died from his J injuries in
ten minutes ; Cyrus Jackson, Sam
Cunningham and Wm. Oliver Jack
son are not expected to live. They
were working lor Bartlett, Hevward
& Co., contractors.

One of Gen. Grant's best answers
to any question was his reply to
William M. fcvarts, who, in speak
ing about Mr. iseecher, asked:
"Why. is it. General, that a little
tault m a clergyman attracts more
notice than a great fault an ordi
nary man?" "Perhaps," said the
General, thoughtfully, "it is for the
same reason that a slight shadow
passing over the pure snow is more
readily seen than si river of dirt on
the black earth!"

The Weaker Sex
are immensely strengthened by the use
&f Dr. It. V. Pierce's "Favorite Prescrip
tion, which cures an ieraaie aerange-menl- s,

and gives tone to the system.
Sold by druggists. d&wlw

Box Stencils and Key Checks made to
order. -

Rubber Stamps of all varieties, and
Hektograps ordered at catalogue prices.

New lot of stationery Just received,
consisting ot Box Paper, Time Books,
Writing Tablets and some very handsome
styles of Linen Paper. '

Allen lnartermtin Haggard's cast;
As in a cooking Glass." iJftiiups uoio

en Hope, Russell's, 3 dozen sifting stories,
l.ustrated. "Lrop of uiooa" L. uurrey,

"Heart Throb" General R. B. Vance.
All the principal magazines, and Daily
Northern and Southern papers for sale.
Subscriptions received for week, month
or year. Books nof in stock ordered
without extra charge, at Carson's Station-
ery and News Store, N. Main street. ..

Stoves. Tiswark. Ranges. ;'

. Our manufacturing department is now
complete. We have all the latest im-
proved, machinery , work the best grade
of material, . and duplicate any bills
bought North. East or West. , We make
roofing and guttering work." a specialty,
and guarantee satisfaction. For prompt
attention, good work, and lowest figures,
sail at W. C. Keller & Co.'s, 12 Patton
Avenue. ...

:;--' - ;." .. '

I'be-- genuine Kirby, Board it Co. Eng
lish White and Black Pins at . ; ; ;

tl4 - Whitlock's.x
Ladies' and Misses' Hose, large BtccV

fine quality, at. : WhitiTock'b.

, Large Stock
'
Mosquito Net at ;, " '.

- - Whitlock's, .:

Ice cream sent in any quantity ordered
to any part of the city, by Turner. - tf

Gauze' Undershirts) from 15c. ut at
' ' 'Whitlock's. - r v ;

Measures taken for white and colored
Shirts finest custom work, and guaran-
teed to fit, at vtamMx'.- -

Soda and mineral waters now on
draught at Moor & Robards. tf "

Nurses' Car, Isirgu stock at . .'

tl. " - ; Whitlock's. .

(TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

New Haven News: The Rev. '

John Jasper, U. S. A., has been re-
quested to give his "Sun Do Move"
lecture in London. It . is natural
they should desire a little reassur-ancei- n

a city where Sol is seen on-
ly three on four times a year.

"Father," said the farmer's boy,
as he rested on his hoc, "thev say
the fish bite first-ra- te now." "No,
do they?" responded the old man.
"Well, you o on an' finish this patch
o'corn an' I'll fikip down to the
creek an' see what kind o' luck I'll
have, New York Sun.

Collector Jonas, of the port ofNew Orleans, is in danger of total
blindness. The injurv .to his eyes
was caused by a copy of the Con-
gressional Record, which his son
playfully tossed to him across the
room. It never Davn to tnU lil,r- -
tieswith the Congressional Record.
4 -- To most children the baro suggestion
of a dose of castor oil is nauseating. Whv

"vi "", nucii yuyaiK is necessary lor
f, iilSle oaea use Ayer's Cathartic

PlllS? TheV COmbin BVPr onannfiol or.,1
valuable principle of a cathartic medicine,
and being sugar coated are easily taken.

See the new ttyles Ladies' Bustles at.
Whitlock's.

Dont waste money on cheap tin type
Go to the "Brown Tent" on Patton Av-enu- i.

and get doz. finn nnl.i
$2.50, card size only $1.-5- per i doz. Ourau niceiy niceu up and workequal lothu best Children's pictures n
specialty. Give us a trial.

11 Mangold, the Artist.
Four office rooms for rftJit. Tnmilrn of

50 S Main st. tf
Ladies' White and Colored Linen

Chemisettes, with Cuffs to match, at
.tlo - Whitlock's.
The finest breakfast ami

found on any table served promptly, at
lumers, for 50 cents each meal. tf

Call to-da- y at Trull and Sorrell's, No.
16 N. Main street, for the best butter,
fresh eggs, and fat chickens prices low.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

AfiSNTS WANTED,
good paying business. Address lortwo days "Room 41 Grand Cent ml Motel."y 15-- 1 1

w ET NURSE WANTED.

A healthy woman with nood hro nf miinnurse an infant. Apply at onco to
july 15 d3t Dr. oOIIN IIBY WILLIAMS.

OR SALE.

Th'Tee thoroughbred Mares of Ini vi. nn.i
action, elegant sadd'e horses registered inBruee's Stud Book, two broken to harness.

JNO. A. WJLLUilF, Jb.,July ! CiTrzEN office.

NOTICE !

WHEREAS, Thos, B. Long and Margaret W
wile, and Hamilton C. Long oftbe county of Buncombe in the State of NorthCarolina, on the Wh lay nt isurmade and executed to J. G. Mart n, the under-signed, a Deed of Trust to secure to the Bank fAsheville the payment of the sum of Six Thou-sand Dollars (6,000) due and to be paid on thefourth day of February, A D 1887, which Deed ofTrust was recorded in the olllce of the Register

of Deeds of Buncombe county on the iSth day ofFebruary, 1886, at 9 o'clock a. m. in Book of Mort- -gases No 7, on page 6, and the sum of Six Thou-- s
ind Dollars priucipal and Forty-On- e Dollars

making together the sum of Six Thousandand Forty-On- e Dollars piiuclpal and interes isdue on the said Deed of Trust on the fifteenthday of July. 1S87, the day of the first publication
of this notice; and whereas default has beenmade in the payment of the money secured by
said Deed ol Trust, I will bv virtue of tho power
conferred upon me by said Deed of Trust offerfor sale at public auction for cash on Saturday the17th day of September, at 12o"clock m.. the prop-
erty couveyed by the said Deed of Trust. Tlio
sale of the real estate herein described will be inIront of the Court House In Asheville, N. :., andthe sale of the personal property hereinaf ter

will be at the residence of the said Tho j
B. Long in Buncombe couutr, both sales to lo'
made at the time and in the manner above de-
scribed.

The fo'lowlng is a description of the property
by said deed of trutt :

Firet Tract Situate in the county of Bun-
combe, State of North Carolina, lying on theriver, being the laud on which thesaid Thos. B. Long new lives, formerly owned by
Henry Creasman, rt'm. M. Morrison and the Don-
aldson heirs, being the same land conveyed bvJohn S. Henderson to Margaret W, l ong by deedregiste ed in the Kegi-ter- 's otlice ol Buncombecounty iu Book page , and bounded as fol-
lows : beginninsfat a tike on Hi.-- north bank ofthe Swannanoa river, running N. 3 de. E pass-
ing a white oak marked B at three poles, twenty
six poles to a stake on tbe ridge; thenre N 3 il eW. eighty-tw- o poles to a Sp&nish oak, Gash's nor-- "ner tnence N 87 dee-- W. tweuty-nv- e poles to n
stake J. K. llenphill's corner: thence N 3 deg
E. liftv poles to a black oak, Hemphill's ami
Long's own corner; thence with Hemphill's midLong's line N. 70 deg. E. one hundred and fortv-fo-

poles to a stake and pointers lormerly "a
socrwood; thence N. 8 deg. i. twenty.four poles
to a fallen black oak; thence 8. 87 deg. E. twenty
six poles to a stake and pointers on the went
bank of the Swannanoa river ; thence down said
river S 10 deg E one hundred and forty e

S S3 deg E twenty-eigh- t poles; ttieucc 3 i:i
degW sixteen poles to the river, at the loweredge of the ford leading over to the resid-ne- e of
Asbury Bird; thence S 60 deg W' sixteen poles toa largo rock; thence N 73 deg W sixty-fou-r polts-thenc- e

S 56 deg W one hundred and eigut poles
to the beginn.ng containing one hundred and
uiiy-B'u- e buq oue-ua- u acres oi lana.

Veoond Tract Lying in the county of Bun-
combe, State of North Carolina, on the south side
of SwannaDoa river, bounded as follows: Begin-
ning on a water birch on th s south bank of saidriver near cattle guard on the railroad, and runs
8 1 deg E thirty-thre- e poles to a peach iree- - thence
S 4 deg B fifty-fo- poles to a stake in Kimball'sline; thence with said line West seventeeu and a
half poles to a whiteoak, Kimball's corner- - thence
8 HO deg E fuurteea poles to a stake iu Gash's
line; thence wit:i said line West one hundrtd andtwenty Doles to a birch and sveamore nnththmt
of the river; thence up said river as it meanders
to ine Degmning, containing ninety- - tie acres
more or less, as con ve?cd to Thos. B. Lon by
James Colvin and bv Thos. B. Long to Hamilton
C. Long. .

Third Tract Situate In the county of e.

8:ate of North Carolina, lvin? mi Su
gar Fork of North Fork of Swannanoa river,

the lands of Francis Stevens, J M McFe "V n VonM and a Kam K .. ,J . c i

Bsginulng on a large chestnut on the south bank
of Sugar Fork creek (Francis Stevens' corner)
and runs with his line H 22 deg W fifty-fo- pole
lo a stake; thence N 69 deg W forty-si- poles to a
stake; thence North six poles to a poplar stump;
thence West seventy-tw- pdles to a
black oak, Z B Van :e's N E corner on the south
side of Brushy Mountain ; tnence with Vance's
line Weit one hundred and forty two poles to a
slake in Vance's line on the top of a ridge; thcuco
down and wi'h the top of tbe ridge as follows :
N S3 deg SO mir E thirty-nin- e poles, thence N
59 degrees E twelve poles ; thence 81 rienrees
E eighteen poles .tola small hickory J M Me-Fe-

corner; thence N 70 de? E eigh ean roles o
a Urge poplar on the bank of Ine creek; thence
down and with tbe meanders ot tbe creek to tho

containing one hundred and tire auda half acres more or less.
Also the followinr described peisonal property,
t: One 1 ear old black stallion imn.ed

"rrinee"; one S year old bay stallion called "Jim":
one gray mule "Bob;" one black mule called
"Jack;" one four year old thoroughbred Jere
bull cal'ed "Matt Ransom;'' one Ayreshire spot-
ted cow called "Cherry;" ono Ayreshire add Jer
sey roan heifer, and one Jersey and Lnhmia yel-
low heifer; aho all tbe household and kitchen
furniture of said Thos. B. Long and Margaret W.
Loos, his wire, and Hen'iotta 0. Long, consisting .

ef beds, chairs, tables, bedstead, bureaus, etc ,
aud each and every article of the same, and alt
tarra ng utensys, conslstLtg ot harrows, wagons,
buggies, harness, ploughs, etc., and each and tv-e- -y

article of the same. Terms c.ish,
JrO. MARTIN. Trustee.

Asheville, N. O, July 1. 1SS7. jy t.Vwtd . .


